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EW Dominion Montijl\^

A UCi U ST, 1 869.

(JKXTLEMEN ADVCNI I KICK , I.\ ACADIA.

U\ |. ti. BOlKlNor.

III.—JiiAX \'i.\t K\i i)i: Sr. Castink.

jTlu- first cliuplcis of the lii story of the

Iroviiices now cotnprised whliiti the New
^oiniiiioiiof Canudu, contain many teatures

dramatic interest. Tlie men who crosseil

lie Atlantic, centuries a'^'o. and Uiid the

piindations of Empires on this continent,

[)ossessed all tliose qualities of manly forti-

tude and indomitable perseverance, which
lone could have enabled them to make a

l(iolini^ in the New World. Some were

religious entluisiasts, others sought relief

IVom personal cares and misfortunes; many
Ivere soldiers who loved adventure and
Bought it wherever it could he found. The
llays of chivalry had long passed away
(when the pioneers of American civilization

craved the perils of the sea and forest.

jKnights no longer broke lances in tilts and
[tourneys, or mustered to fight the I'aynini

[ill the llolyi^and, But, though the tin .s

had become more practical, the opportunities

[for men of brave hearts and resolute cou-

rage to win for themselves fame and for-

tune had never before been so great. The
discovery of the Western continent opened
up a boundlc.SK field of exertion to the ad-

venturer whose talent.s and energies were
[cramped in the comparatively narrow arena

[of Europe. In Mexico and Peru, the

Spaniard could fight his way to rank and

wealth; and it mattered little to him if the

poor natives were crushed relentlessly be-

neath his iron heel, as long as he satislied

the ambition with which he burned.

The achievements of the French and P'nu-

lish pioneers in the N'ortli, may not alVord as

dazzling a theme tor the pen of the poil

or the historian as those achievements in

the .South, which have been recorded in llu-

matchless prose of Prescott, and the glow

ing verse of .Soutliev ; and yet the histoiv

of their lives is an epic ot' world-wide inte-

rest. If we could but follow them in their

career step by step, gauge their thoughts,

see their self-denial, their patience, their

energy, their perseverance, we would recog-

nize in them the heroes the world most

wants. Hut it is trom the results of their

work especially, that we can best estimate

the value of the debt that the world owes

them. Champlain and his compatriots

toiling 'o build their little town by the siile

of the .St. Lawrence, bearing its wealth ot'

waters to the great ocean far beyond, and

designed by Nature as the great highwa\ ol

nations; the Puritans struggling with the

dirticulties of a rigorous climate and a

sterile soil, within sight of the ever restless

Atlantic, were performing a work, tin-

grandest in its results the world has ever

seen.

As we look down the vista of the past, a

few figures stand out prominently in view.

We see the soldier, ever prompt to obey the

call of duty, or to yield himself up to the

seductions and pleasures of the moment.

Then comes the black-robed priest, ever

zealous in behalf of his religion and his



(it'iil/tiiiri/ Ailvculiircrs in \i\uliii.

coimtiT, witli a l<)iii;tK- as jH-iMiavix f in the

councils of his foiiiitrvtiifii as in tin- laliins

anil \vi','wanis of ilu- Iiuiians. l!v liis siil,'.

L-M'ini;' liiiii with iliMillv aniniositv. staniN

tlic storn-faii'ii I'uritan. l()\in>4 and pro-

fcssin>; lihtTtv of opinion anil thonvihl. m'I

^onu'tiMlL•^ foi'mlfiil to conc'L'ili- that lihcttv

to others. Wc m'c lopivscntalix os of thi-

nohility of France, the sei;4neui> and liuir

lair ladies, who ilaneeil and llirled. ami

even f^anihted, within the l'"reneli lown^.

Here stalks the Indian, lookiii'^ a-kame

al these intruders, too often treaeheron--

ami irnel. and \et at times disnlavin;^

inanv ijenerons and ennoblini; i|ualities.

And there, close l)v. i> the coiireiir tir:^ hoh.

the recklesv. darim; ro\erol' the lorr-t and

the ri\ er.

Durim; the times ol' wliiih we are almui

^ lo speak.—the latter half of the seventeenth

.nul the lirst ipiarter of the ei;4hteenth cen-

luiv. or a ])eriod of nearlv sevent\-li\e

\ears in all.— the spirit of adventure was

especially pre\ alent. France ami Fn'.;laiul

had now t'airly entered into the contest for

sujiremacy in the New World, and the

colonies of these two Ljreat rivals were

niakint; sleatly thoutjh slow proi;ress, ,\~

we open the pa!;es of the history of those

times, we follow with the deepest interest

the footsteps of those intrepid pioneeis wiio

lirst lit'ted the veil of mystery that had s,,

ionj,' envelopod the illimitable West, with

its wilderness of forest and its nii-lil\

rivers. No pai;es of nnnance can e<pial in

interest the story of the adventures ot

Joliet, of Maripietle. or of La Sale, who
^a.\<i to the world the knowled-e of the
great •• Father of Waters." the Mississippi.

But we may not now dwell on so attrac-

tive a theme as the openin-^ upof the (ireat
West ami the revelation of its secrets. 'I'lie

man wliose life we intend to relate in the
course of the followimr pa<{es may not he
put in the same rank with C'ham])lain. De
Poutrincourt. or \a\ Sale, hut inasmuch as
he represented an important element in the
early colonization of this continent, his
career is replete with nndouhted attract^ .,

to those who take an interest in our coun-
try's history, lie played no leadin- pari,
-he was hut a suhordinate li-ure in the
drama of our past; hut yet such as h.' were
nee ••...ry for th .Iahlis|,,„ei>l of French

d(>mini(.n on this continent. If he had no!

the 'Renins o!' a founder of lu-w stales, ut

he was (MU' ol' those instrunienls without

\\ hich Ihe master- spirits of an as^e can ne\er

ailiievc their uical purposes.

The materials we have at hatul for a

hi-t(iry ot' this •• gentleman advenUtrer " ari-

not as siilisf.irlory as we would wish them

to be: but still ihcv are sullicieiit lo enable

Us III iiillow I'le main incidents of hi-

career with tok'vahle accuracy. That he

was not an insl^nil'icaiil person, mav he

presumed from the lad thai liistorv has

thoui;hl it worth its while to tell us where

he was born. The scene of his hiilh pos-

sesses man\ cliai acterisiics not onlv iiile-

resliiii,' to the auti.piarian, hut to the |o\ei

of the pictures(pii.' in ntituri-. Tliecountv

Itearn, now iiicludcil in the department ol

the Rasses I'yrinees, deri\i'il its name
from that anciein \u\\\\ of liciuhtiniiim

whii'h is inenli(u.ed in the Itinerarv ol

Antoninus, althounh its particular position

cannot tuiw he yixen. Its "i^'aNes,"—the

liastpie ternj lor mountain-rivers,—|)ass

rapiiliy tlHdU'.;h man\ wihl iifori^'es. sei|ues

iere<l valleys, and form nol a few cascades

of unrivalled beauty. ()ntlie summit and

slope ol' a hill, at the ccmllui'iice of tlu

Aspe and < )ssiui. which t'orin the most

picturesi|ue ol' these '• '^aves." lies theai:

eienl town i.. >)leron. whose oriij;in can ln'

traced to the days when the Uoman Ivmpire

was in the hei-lit of i|s grandeur, for it is

said lo oecupv ibe site ii\ Jliirs in- Elonii-

siiiiii Ci','i/,is. On the ojiposito side is the

little sisier-lovvn of Ste. Marie d'Oleron,

where the traveller tells of a street famous
as thai set a|iart for the Ca,s,'ots, wiio were
identical with the Kakous of IJrctayne—the
Pariahs, ihe Helots, ihe very lepers of the

French.

It was in the (|uainl town of (Jleron.

within si-htof the Pyrenees, ainonj,' a brave,
stalwart race, that Jean Vincent, otherwise
Haron de St. Casiinf ^us horn and edu-
cated. His family was one of rank ami
iutluence in the country, ami St. Castine,
at an early a-e. was jjlaced in the army
like most younir men of condition in those
limes. He lirst served in the Kind's Hmly-
(iuard. and subsequently in Ihe fan'"

Cari',r|,;inKei.inienl, which p.rohahlyd' ^
'Is ii.nne fioni one of ihe princes i



'"' li:i(l r)()t

^lal.s. vet

without

>;ui iu'\or

lici/f/cmci/ Advctiturcrs in Acadia.
3

Diuliy of Siivov, till- Prince of Caiijiiiano.

In the civil war of the Kroiule,*—that iiie-

morable struf{.i{le between the lil)erty of

[tlie jieopie anil tlie ilespotisni of the Court,

.—the Carii^naii Kej^inient foiiijht witii dis-

tinction on the Kind's siile. Tiie most

'"rieniorahle service in wiiich it wa> enn'aiceil

yus the expeilition, wiucii was sent out In

he French Kini;; in 1664, inuler tiie coiu-

laiul of Counts tie la Colitjni anil ile la

'euilhule, to assist Leopold, ICinperor of

'(iertuanv', aijainst the Turks, who were

nverrunninji Huntjary. and had entered

Moravia. At the battle of St. (Jotbard.

ru'ar Neubausel, tlie Italian .Montecuoli

. I'rince of .Melli, Knif»lit of the (jolilen

I'ieece, and (jeneralissinio of the royal

.iruiies), defeated the Turks anil forced

iheni to a truce which lasted tor twentv

\ears. The success of the Germans on

this occasion, it is stated, was owi in

,1 lary;e measure to the jjallatitry displayed

liy the French rej.{itnent in question.

We next hear of .St. Casting accompanv-
ini; tlie same ret{inient when it was ordered

lo New France, immediately after the

llimLCarian campaij^ii. At that time the

i'lench (jovernment bad cominenced to

l:ike a greater interest in its .\mericaii pos-

^I'ssiotis in the North, an 1 was anxious to

see the number of the col mists increased.

< )iie of the (jovernors, M. O'Avaus^our, bad
drawn up an able report to the Government,
in which he showed bow wise it would be

for France to streiifftben herself in Canada,
and recommended not only the erection of

additional fortifications, but the distribution

of some three thousand soldiers throughout
the colony; and the emigration of the Cari-

gnan Regiment may be considered as the

first fruit of the sagacious counsel. The
people of the colony were being attacked by
the brave and warlike Iroquois, who seemed
resolved on preventing, if they could, the

establishment of the F;ench by the border
of the St. Lawrence. In the ''Relations ties

yisiiits," we find a graphic description of

tlie results of the Indian raids upon the

French Retllements. "The war with the

Iroquois," the writer is referring to the year

' WiiKlit, ill bis " llistiiry of Kraiuv," says tliat

" h'riiiulu " iniaiis a siiiijr. Wlii-ii any Due ot'tliu party

iiiadu uii altatk iipuii tht- (iovi-riiiiu'iit or llu- Ministi'r

lie was saiil U> fruHjtP', iir kHiik lliiiii.

ff>^.\. •JKis drieil up all sources of pro«peritv.

'i'be beavers may now build their tiains in

peace, for none are able or willing to dis-

turb tiiem. The llurons no longer coiiie

down from their country to barter their fin ^.

Thecountry of t!ie Algonquins is tenautless ;

and the tribes beyoiiil it, t'eart'ul of the guns

of the Iroi|uois, ;ire disappearing in their

forest fastnesses. At Montreal, the keepci

of the Company's store has not been aliK-

to purchase a single beaver-skiii for a whole

year. At Three Rivers, so ajiprebensiv e

have they been of a raid, that they have

exjiended all their means in increasing tiieii

fortifications. ,\t C^iiebec the store-liousi-

is quite empty. I'nder such circumstance>.

is it siirjirising that everybody is dissatisfied

ami disheartened .'"

It was, therefore, a wise policy, as urged

by M. D'Avaugour, to settle the country

with men inured to arms, who could In-

summoned at any moment to defeiul the

towns against the savage enemy. At the

time of the .irrival of the Carigiian Regi-

ment, the total population of the country

did not exceed 25,000 souls, scattered along

the banks of the .St. Lawrence and its tribu-

taries, from Tadoussac to Montreal. 'I'he

country was divided into a few seignem ies,

which bad been granted to a few men ol

noble birth, as well as to merchants and

military officers. In this way did the

French Government think they could repro-

duce in the American wilderness that system

which bad its use in a rude and unformed

state of society in Europe, but was alto-

gether unsuited to the requirements of a

colonial community in a new world. To

the historical student and to the philoso-

phical mind, this attempt of the despotism

of Kurojie to establish its princijiles in the

New World is tVaught with the deepest

interest. We see, growing up side by side,

the feudal system of Canada, with its count-

less restrictions ujion the popular liberties.

and the more generous and liberal system of

New England, with its town meetings and

deliberative assemblies; and when we con-

trast the workings of the two, we cannot

wonder that the French colonies should

have been so sluggish in their growth.* Vet

In New Kiilflaiuf, tf»e rtiloiiisls were ineinhc-rs nl

I an aitiie anif iiii r>;elir lihify pciiilu ; in New Kiainr
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inll.cd,am-tor ..f tl.. nun vvl- wo,v tin- ^...u. ,unc au.r n,- .v.nt. jUs, u-,.,-,va

i„ S,,,v |.-,;„UC llK-IT isjt... lK-nni>M..I. «:.s '.'IVCM to tl.O ICVL,'! MUMlt

Mnin.ilivamlawakrn to ili>lniml ami M'ltio in ilu- lounlry, or to

..,„ i,tU-vst. It tlK.v w.,v nut alwavs stat.s-
\

rott.r,, to Kra,..-.. A .nnnlH-roniu. ollV.,.

,u.n -if tlu'V.li.l .'.ol sv.t.i.atl.i/cNvilh tlu-
;

aiul „un ,vtun„a l.oi.u- xv,tl. M. .k' I r:uv,

UHsM's -it «i-tlu- fault ihiotlvoltlH's_v>lLM..I.ul Ilu- .i>ai..iitv aavi>tO(l tlio <)1Um> niaUo

"i„" whi'.l. tlu-v iKul iKvn oiiiuat..! : ami lluin In tl,.( iovort.inoi.t. St. Casti.u- an>l

allhoifli llu'v'wov ofton amruant an>! mi- otlur oili.viv iv.vix.^l M-viial valuahl.

l,..ndin" velti.cvmorclVoqmM.tly.li-i>laxccl tia.ts of la>..l. a„cl llu' M.KIiois vvl,.. I.;ul

Mio -oiu'iosit.v, tk' tuK'litv. ami tin- .his alrv 1..-. ii uiuKt Ihotn .lu'.'ili.ily a-reoil to mIHc

^vliidiaivaim.n-llH'soKlic-virin.'s. On lln'ir >ci-m'uiii-> as tl.o ,,//>//,//;.>.

1„ ilu' vrar if/>5. M. ilo Tiaiy was ap- N.'aily all of tlu' tv-imotit who ivmamol

ncl.ucclto'ait as (lovoiir.r in llii'phuvof in tlu- .-olon.v M-ttlnl on that fcrliU- .listri. t

M. ik- Mosv. who ha.i -.-t into (lis.nfaci- ,
wliii h lie- to iho soulhwaiii ol Monlrial.

with llu'honu-(iosifmncnt. ami had Ivcn lutwcin tlu- Kiil!.-lii,-ii aiul Ilu- St. l.aw-

a)nM.-cinontlv n-ialK-d. In tlu- rom-si- of|,vtu-c-. and in this way foinu-il a niililary

tlu* saim-- M-ai.- tlu- Caiiunan Kiiiinunt ' lolony, wliiili coidil opL-rati- at anytime

anivi-d in Canada, uiuk-r tlu- loniniaml of a-,'ainst tlu- a„'-ivssivc Iio<iiioi-. So aiiNion^

M. di- Sarui-is. toi,u'llu-r with a numlirr of was ilu- (Jovcrmm-nt to inaki- tlu-sc nu-ii

nu-ilKuru -. and otlur iniiuiuranl-. Tlu- i-onifortahU- and doim-stifatcd. that tlu-\

m-w \'iccrov set \ i.norotisly to win-k. initm-- importi-il a nniuhcr of l'"rciu-ii women lor

dialclv on his arrival, to strcni,'tlu-n the tlu- hailulors anioni; tho new scltk-rs.

colony, and ainon;j; tlu- tir-t im-asuns lu- v^, {J-^^^WuJ docb, not anuiar to

took was to cn-ct additional posts at Cham- ,vinaimd Ioiilj in lM*.iiyw'Heit(Ucui:ic

1)1\ and Son-1, on tlu- Riilu'li(.-u. whiih kd
j^j^Jj^jj^,,

I'or wt- llnd him li\ in'4 in t

liDin tlu- Irocjuois country directly into vcar if/,; at tlu- nionlli of tlu- IVnta-.,'on;t

,

Canada, and was the route <,'eiu-rally piir- i

,,^,^^. ,|,^. [Vnohscot. in a house which he

siu-d hy those imloniitahlc Indians. His
i,.^j| ^^,,.^,j.^,(i ^.\^,^^. ,,, ,|,^. i",,,-,^ i,i,iit sonu-

iicM step was to march into the country of
,1,,,^. |„v\iousl\ hy M. DWnlnay de Char

the .Sunie-rs or Mohawks, the most lormid- • „i^.,v. i|k- rival of La Tour. This fort is

able member of the famous Confederation.
I ^|^.^^.,.il,^^,^l .^^ comprisiir^ a small chapel,

at the head of the Cari;,'nan Kei;iinent. i

.,„^i ., ,„.,,J,.^i,j„^. „|-j,t(,„^, i,^.j,ijl^^.s jj„„-,i. (i,„all

The time was well chosen for such an expe-
I i,^|ji,ii„,^,.;_ Hnl^. i,eiicr than lo-j-huts. for

ililion. It was 'ii tlu- winter when the

ot' tlu- tribe were inosth absent on

Cb

of

JCx^

w.irrior-

the huntin'.' or war-path, and tlu- I'lench

succecdi-d in inlliclini; a blow on their

i-m-mies which i^ave them -.i peace of sonu-

eii;hteen years' duration. In this espcdition

St. Castiiu- distin>.;uished himself, althoui^h

the imule of warfare must have struck liim

as in strantje contrast with \\;.;t he had

l)cen I'amibar with in lOurope.

t!u- Use of the inmate-. In iC>7o, wlien the Z

lort was niven up bv the C'hevalier <le i

(iiand I'onlaine. the (Jovernor of ,\cadia, ^*^'

it was liel'eiukil bv ^ .ijuns. (i pounders, P^
i I'our-pounders and culvcrins, .; three- t/IC'

pounders, and on a small platform close to j^,Jf

the water, outside ol'tlu- fort. J ei>;ht-poun-^

in ,dl twelve iron i^uas. weij^hinL;

The fort, howevc

der

;i,i jj was iu-\ii

1 at anv time a verv formiilahle alVair,
I

-
_

I althou'^h its position was such as to iiiaki-
llir rfitsildn'r ^l> inure (Iruanicil (il . ti i I'l , in;^ In .

tl,.n.anaL;inHnt\his..wnallaiisllianni irMerfiiini; !

'^ ="' important base of operations a.-jainst

in iliL- (liivLinnurik ot t'liina it i., the l-.n-^lish colonis|>. ,\t a verv short
innlKilile ilKii it UiLAiinni.iiKilsysUin li.ullMuniirn.ly; notice the Indians could come liown the

river, ami from dilVerent parts of ,\cailia.

and attack the New l'".ny;landers, who h.al

adioiniii'.; coimtrv o|- on the

I- lalilisliiil in Ilu I-'rtiuli lul.mies,— if lluir hail linn

in lliiin priiviiKial aHbt'inlilii's and siinu' lUj^itr cif

tii-idnui 111 upiniuii, tftv tJiivi inmtnt rilii:viil iVuin

laies anil ilitails wliiili Hie tliil witliin its prininn- 1 settled ili tl

wiiulil liavi- luiinil lii-mu Ici piil'nrni Hit- di.lirs iil' i|^
' sea-eoasl.

pDsiliiJii, wliirli in lasc i>f luhil wiiiilil li.ivi- lifin mil', i

tasily ncailiil lu iis iiniiir, tinn, -V,'.,,,,.-,,,,, fniH,,- \

'
'

'-"•''''I" fiatemi/cd iiiiinedialely with

tiut. Culaniis, ll.,u\. '^^ Itlii I ndiaiis of ilu- siirrouiulin;4 country —

CA^ Aw^li^r^'-'-^ir

t'ruHif

:^.

ft*>^ <
r
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ami
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in lei

e as|
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cliii'lU Al)'.Miaki-> '-- a I'-n'u li "I llu' Al.u'""- | snva;;f>- In uiuli-rslaini llial (ind dors not

raiiiilv—and iiiani.d iln daii;.ditcr ; iovi- im-on^laiit folks."
.qiiin

\-\' Saclu'iii of till' (r Mailiiikawa! J >

isiiTii lril)i.s. 'I'lii'sc AhiMKikis appear to

'ha\i' lii'on 111- linn li iciiil-. of llu- l"roiu-Il,

lid to have i)f(.'ii always readv to carrv tlic

alpiiiic kiiilV into tin- I5i .isli stltliMncnls.

I. C'asliiK' t-airii'd on a vcrv prolltahlc

Jjkradc with liis Indian iu.-iL,dibors. and exor-

ImhI siiili inlhuMKH' oM'f lliciii ill the,

; fo'.ifsi' ol' tiiiK' lliat Ilirv woiilii rist' at his

Miuiiiioiis. and inaiih uluML'Vor lu' ihosc to

I ad tlu'iii. TIk- Maroii l)c lloiitaii—an]

iiik'lli'.;i'nl hill pri'indiii'd w riliT who \ is: led i

^Ik' L'olonics diiiiii;; lliv tiiiie that Si.

* '.istiiie was ii\ ini,' at IVntai^oiiet

—

y;i\c's a

li w partii'iilais ol' his mode of lite :
— ••

I (c

married aiiioii'^ Iheiti aeeordin,\' to their

lashion. ami preferred the forests ot" .\eadia

to the I'vreneaii Moimlaiiis tiial surround

I he plaee of his nalivilv. l'"oitlie first vears

of his ahoile with tlu' savaijes he behaved

so as to draw an inexpressihle esteem iVoni

I hem. 'I'hev made him their i,'i"eat Chief

or leailer. who is in a inanner the .Sfnerei'^n

of a tialion: ami hy deijrees he has worked

himself into sueli a forlinie. whieh any man
hilt he would ha\e made siuh iisf oi'. as to

.haw out ol' that eoiinliv ahoxetwoor three

hundred thonsand crow iis w lii.-h he has luiw

in his poeket in ^ood drv i;old. liiit all the

use of it is to buy up j^ooils for presents I

to liis fellow sava','es, who. upon their

return from luintim;. present him with
i

beaver and skins to a treble value.

The (iovernors (General of Canada ki'ep

in with him, and the (Jovcrnors :>f New
I'"nt;laiul are afraid of him. 1 le has several

danifhters. who arc all of them married very

haiulsomely to l-'rciiehinen. ami who had
ijoojI dowries. He has never eliam;eil his

wife, bv whieli means jic would ''ive the

*
'I'll.' liti-luiiiiiis, or C'liiiiirmrii, ilwill imt imly im

llu- .St. Jiiliii rivLT, till' OiiyKiiMily of lliu iialivis. l)ut

on tliu St. Croix, wlii.li l'liain|il;ii'.i always callcil

lioin lliilr iiaiiii', and < xtinik.l as t'.ir wist, at liast as

Mount Discrt. Nixt to tlusi- laiiu- tin- Aluiiakis, of

wli.>ni oni' Irihe has Irll its naiiic tf>tlir lVnol)siiit,

ami anotlur lo llii' .Xndn

We must roiiteiU Ourselves with brielly

sketchin,;; the ieadin<; incidents in .St. Ca>-

tinc's life at Ponta^;ouct. where he remained

over thirty years alloi^elher. As the

i-\tiait we have ijiven snows, he was mm h

feared by the New I'lnohmders. for lie was

one of those impetuous, darini; spirits,

alwavs reaily to resist any thit|o jjKo an

instill or an injlir\—always williiio to lake

up the swdrd when a I'avorable opportunity

foi harassiiio hjs l'",n'.;lish neighbors olVen d.

,\s the I'^nolish had settled and erei'led ,i

fort al I'emaipiidj^iiot far I'roni rentaoouel.

dilVunilties were eonstanlly .irisint; between

lb.' rival settlements, evi'n in the lime ol

^'', C'astine appears to ba\e earritd on a

• iiisiderable illii-it trade with the Indians,

,.s well as with the New ICn.^'laiui eolonies,

and to have eonst'cpienlly inetirrcd the dis-

|)!easttre of his own j^'overnment. who sent

out orders in i^^iS; to M. de MCnncvall

I

thiMi 1,'ovcrnor of Aeadia, to lemoiistrate

I with him on his mode of life. Jrlmleed, al

that time he appears to have sunk into a

! tnei-e trader, and lo have for?^otlnn all his

I

old assoeialions. .Some years later, iiow-

I ever, he awoke from his apathy and showeil

I

bi'iisidf onee more the brave soldier ami

I al Freiu'liman.

The lii'st blow St. Casiine received was

dirinted against his trallie. by the New

I

I'imlaiul (io\ eminent. In the year ifi.Sj,

I

Sir iOdmtind Aiulros. (jovernor-in-chiet'.

d.'termiiu'il to make an elTorl to driv" .)|V

the I'reiuli I'nmi the settlements they had'

j

made as far as .St. Croix. \i IViiKuiuid he

embarkeil on the " Rpse." aHrilish frigate,

ami proceeded lo tlie Penobscot for the

piii(«)si- of intimidaliiiii; St. Casiine. Sir

IMinund laiised his ship to be anchored
• before .St. Casline's door." and sent an

otVicer to announce his arrival, but the

I''rencli. instead of conferrini,' with the

Eni,disli. lied into the woods. "The Ciov-

ernor laiuled with other .LCentlemen, and

went into the house, and foiiiul a small
K'in: w'liil.' a ihir.l.j .j|,.,,.

i „ Hn- ,-o,nmon room." but the V did not
undir tin- aii^piri s ol tlir )i'su.ts had its < h.-iinl and

I . . , , , ,
•

'

, 1 1 1 • ., . .', ,- I'l , V '. , •• I
tiller ere with the a tar or the pictures, or

lixt'd aliodi' in tlH' lirtilc lu'lilsol Nonul;{L'wo, U. 1 he
i

'

.Mi.macsocriipi.'dtlu' east of the ronlinent, hiil.liny '''^' ornaments. They '•took aw.iv all tllC

possession of .N<ivii Seolia ami the adjacent islands, arms. |>owcler. shot, iron kettles, and soijiC

-Ha>,choft. III. /.17.S.
) triickiti,^'-cloth. and his chairs : all of which



\\r\c pill

Amiiix liKil iiili'MiUil

)£'

(iiii'i' lliiit inii'-lfU'il ai;,nii'-i

Tllr,l„,„,l ||„. -Kos,'.' Miul laid up cvailini; ll'«

•"-
irr;::":;;:::. ;;:; "...--"p^ „...„.....„... a...,..,.

,V„ol,so... ami h.ul laUn a.ul l,ui,an>. u.uUr llu' om.mnml ..I s,.

,;,H.in,«o,kin.nK..cnal.n.r,lu.,Mup.../CaMinr..on,,olainmMi.M,«m,IorU.
u^^

,;,,,, ,,,,..Ul.ork,..,u.|o,uin--. as his aila.K on Salmon lalN and lun „

'I'm:. s,.:uv .lia, Ilia,., .ill a n,o.v upon Kaln.ou.li. on Cas.-o Hav. vvlu-v u

;..
'

. ,inu. o Viv.l." IK. ,lK.n iv.nnu.l to ,an ison snnvn.K.^ pr.M.nn-s ol «a, a,,,

,

V 1,111.1, lK.in. inlonnol S,. CMs.ino. as,,..,-, sn-u.^l.-.^l'l-o n u. ...s pnu „
,

.1

, !,.sonK. imlian mcsson^cs. ,ha, l.is l,v .lu- Indian alius o. ,,.0 !• .vmli. .lunn.

'

.;,vsh.n,UMH. n.s,o,vdass.,..nasl,ci.lu.ir raids, .nv o, a v.-v a.^ava,.

:,^„,^,,.,„, ,,,,,,„,,,„„,.. .IK- I d.anu-UT. and inscsUul .Ik- war .i.l,

;:;;lrUu. Kin^..Kn.land. Appn- ! addi.ional ...nns. Tlu- 1,.. o. .lu- «,nu

Lnsivc tl.al S,. Cas.in/ n.i.li. an.uso th. I

soI.Ut in llios. .hns. «.s .,n.- ... dail.v p- .,1

,,„,ians. Andn.s suinmon.d tlu' Indian
S

Wc can pi'lt'.v l.in. .•s.t .m (Ik- ak-.t as l„

L'liii'ls of 111.' iH'iylihorliooil 1" iVma.piin

where Iho.v were " well Healed with shirts,

rum ami lruekin;,'-eloih. (pr.)hahly some of

St. Cas.ine's) and His Hxeellenev in a short

speeeh l\v an interpreter, ae.piainled tliem

turns the sod an.l plants liie crop m h

li.tle elearii)','— iVom time to time ha-i'

sei/.inj; Ids y;ini. whieh is never ahsent .nun,

h

IV

sei/.inj,' Ids y;ini. whieh is never ahsent .nun
;

Ids side, as h.' mistakes tlie er.v of som.;^

forest aiumal lor the veil of the sa\ai;e- .1 ^
le .ai 11. *,

\porlaiuo in whi' i' ^

n-'uien and ihevlSl. Castiuj^ was en^-a-.-d. w as the allaek ?,

that thev should not fear the Freneh. that 1
the.v fall upon his humhle ea, n

l,c would defend them, and ordered them I
'I'lie next alVair of in

to call home all their vou

th.n.ld live .luietlv and undistnrhed." This I ma.le hv the Fren.h in the vear if.-/, upon

frucc. however, was not of Ion;,' duration,
j

the fort whieh had been Iniilt not Ion-

for St. Castin/'s inlluenee anion- the i
iH'fore. In the IJritish colonists at IVma.inul.

Indians was not to be weakened by any I
This fort-the stron.-es| work of tile kind

promises of the New I'n-lan.lers. It was I
then possessed by the Kn.ulish in Ameri. .1

not Ions before he had an opp.Htunity of
]

was simated at the mouth of a small rivei

revcnuini; himself upon the Hritisli for the I'm the sea-boariL and bad cost theprovine.

injury th<'y had done bini. ol" Mass;iehuset7 a \efc\,i>.Uiiil.'rable sun

In the eourse of i^Sv ^^'•"" ^^-'^ ileelared

between Kraiue and Kn<.,'land. and the

continent of America ai,'ain became the

arena of active hostilities. In the strui;.i;le

that ensued St. C'astiivt buckled on his

sword once more, and assisted his compa-

triots most materially in their attacks ujion

the HritUsii colonies. In the year ifx/i. the

(lovernor of Canada. Count de Frontenae.

ortjanized three expeditions for a simul-

taneous onslaut;ht on three important

points. The lirst parly, led by d'Aillehoust

ofmonev. It was builL in TITe form ol

(|uadrani,'le. kkS feet inlVeadth by 747 lei 1

in leiiijlh; there was a line jiaraiie {ground

in the mi.Ulle. and a stroiii^ j;iinp.)wdci

mai;a/ine, nearly all holloweil out of tlu

soliil rock. The walls were six reel tliick.

and varied from ten to twenty-tw.) feel m
hei.Ljht

—

the hij;hest point beinj; seawar.l

and were all cemented in lime-iuortar ol a

supericu' epialitv. At the south-west eorini

was a round lower, twenty -IV)ur feet in lieij,'lii

The fort was ilefeiuled by 15 cannon at tin'

dc llertel, and Lemoine de St. llcltne. I
time of the attack.— nearly all 12 pounder^

and comprisitm anions,' the volunteers the —and at hi;4h tide was almost entirely sui

famous d'Ibcrville, marched in the depth
\

rounded by tile sea.

of winter on Corlaer. now .Sclien 'cta.iv. and M. ilTberville. one of tlie most distin-

surprisincj the inhabitants at niijlit-tiine.

destroyed the settlement and a considerable

number of the unfortunate people, besides

^uisbed men whom Canaila can claim a-

lier own, was given chari^e of the cxpeili-

tion sent out by the French to operate

t akin;; many prison-, rs. The second party.
|

a<;ainst the nritisb forts in Hudson's \\:\\

under the command of llertel, destroyed Acadia, and Newfoundland, and set sail

the small fort of Salmon Falls, on the iVoiii Rochefort in the sprinj^ of i6</i. lie

Piscataqua river, and then succeeded in first anchored on this side of the At' \ntie.



(h ullciih'ii .\(L'ii:liirirs in .\i<Hli<i.
I

|n tlir iKililr li.ii l>niol S\ iliu\ Ihiil kniiwii

|s Hiiic, f)r KiviiTc ili's ^^•.pai,Ml(>l^ - hit- Kov-

llc. wIkm-i- In- t'luiml a iiio^vcii'^i'i- rnnu M.

||i' Villclidii. llu(iin 'iiior of Ai'ailia. willi

^lii- iiili-llivjt'iifi' lliat lliirc Iirilish vi'sscU

|»l' \\\\\ wiTi- ciiiisin'^ oil" till' UImt Si. John

In f\|ii'(lMlioii of hi-. airi\al. 'I'lu' I'li'nrli

rii|i'-. Ilii' ;'T'r()li)n(l^' anil llii' •/ Ijn iciix."

look on l)oaril a nnnil>i'r of Indians at

pani'-Ji l!a\. and iIkh mI ^\\\\ lor llic l>a\

>r l"un<l\'. wluTf M. d"lli'.'r\ illc lio|H'd to

iMnprisi' llu- l'jr.',li-li vhip,.

'I'lu- |-"i\'iu'li iniM III' IJiili li M-^cU in the

l!a\. and sniii'v'dod in I'aplnrin:^ (In-

•• N'owporl." a Ini:; of i\ itnn--; hnl liu'

otlii'is fsiapid in a I'o'^. AIKm- a tew ila\ s

d 'lav at St. Jolui lor lIu- pmiiosi' ot' land-

ing sup;>lu's ;''>r 'Ik- n^o of M. di- N'ilicbon.

(1'IIht, illc sailci" lor I'cnla'^onvt. wliiri'

St. C'astin^. w illi ;i lar'j:^ nuinln-r of Indians,

was awaitin'i lii~ arri\.il. The l'"rtMu;Ii

initcrtaini'il ,lu' indian-. at a ^reat iV-ast,

and distrihnlfd a hir^e cpianlilv ot' |)ri'si.'nts

anion.Ljst thi-ni ; and tlu'ii ha\ in'4 niadi' ail

tluir preparation-. Ilu'v profi'odi'd a;;ainst

I he tort William I lenr\ . whieh was dele nded
*

In Col. (.'hnhh. and some c/i men. W'lien

the Conunandanl was ealled upon to sur-

render, hi' replied that: 'Ihounh the sea

were covered with l''reneh vessels, and the

land witli Indians, he slionid not sinrender

unless foreed to do so." Then the siei;e

eommeneed in I'arnest—several liatleries

were erected, and the Freneh eommeneed to

throw l)oinh'* into the Ibrt. 'I"heren|ion, the

•garrison were thrown into miu'li confusion ;

which was.cujisikjaraKly increased when St.

C a s t i n * *a J: iineirrfe It < niTh3 1 1 1 to surrender,

anil told them that it' thev continneil the

dctence mueh longer, the Indians would

become so exasperated as to massaeri' all

who miijjht remain in the tort when it tell,

as if must sooner or later. The det'enders

liecaine so intimiiiated at last, that thev

loreed Col. Chnhh to olVer to surrender the

Ibrt. provided the lives ol' all were tjnar-

anteed aijainst the Indians; and thev were

taken to IJoston to be e\chan,y;ed for Kreneh

prisoners at that time in the haiuis ot" the

Dritish. The terms were accepted ; and

then the French entered the fort, which was

well supplied with food and niihiar) stores,

and could have .stood out for a lonji; time, if

the garrison had not taken frijj;ht at the

threats o| ihr I''renih. In tin loit. sa\s

CharlevoiN, was (bund a Canibat Indian, in

irons, and at the point ol" death. \\\ order

was also fouiul t'rom the (iovernor of Mas-

sac lin set Is for the death ol' I lie poor creatuie.

His fetters were soon struck olV; bill the

facts ol' his imprisonment and contein-

plaled death were kt'|it from the Indian

allies, who would probablv have sought to

re\i'U'4e him on the liillish soldier-. ,\

few (lavs later, the prisomrs were --c'lit to

Moston. ami the t'ort was razed to the

•.;rou nd.

j

.St. Castine appcaiw to lia\i remained at

I

IVnla^jouet. carrvini; on his luirative trade

with the Indians, after tiie treatv of peace

j

signed at Kyswick, in ifi'jj. when Acadia
' was a'^ain declared to be l'"rench territory.

l>ut war broke out in the eommencemeiil ol

j

the next centiiiy : and this conlinciit aj;ain

I

became the scene ot' the most cruel and

I

relentless warl'are. The .\l)enakis were

I incited by the I'lcnch of (."anada to join a

number of Canadians ; and the comhin.'d

, forces then rava'^ed that |iart of New I'lir,-

i iaiui, which lies between C'asco and Wells.

Tiie atrocities that weii' cmnmitled diii-

ini,' these raids are beyond descriptimi.

"Cruelty."' said nancrol't" : "became an

art: and honor was aw.iiil'.^'il to the mo-

1

skill"ul contriver ot" tortures. The jirow lim;

Indian si'cmeii near every l"arm-housc:

manv an indiv iilual was suddenlv snatched

away into captiv it\ . It' armed men roiisin;;

for the attack, penetrated to the fastnesses

of their rovinu; enemy, they found nothint;

but solitudes." These atrocities were con-

tinued t'or years; and all New lvn;;land

was in mournin;;. " Children as they gain-

holeii on the beach; reapers.' as they

!4;atliered the harvest : mowers, as they

rested from usjn,;; the scythe; mothers, as

thev busied themselves about the household,

were victims to an enemy who disap-

pe;ired the moment a blow was struck: and

who wiis ever jiresent where a garrison or a

family ceased it«^ vinilanee."'

The New Kn.i{l:inders promptly retaliatid

In expeditions a,y;;iinst the French jiorts in

dillerent parts of Acadia. One Colonel /p
Cllijch was very active in these expeditions :

t-rUrf-r

which were conducted with mucli energy,

and inllicted a jjreat deal of damage on the

French settlers. Among other places
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If
'. Ill

m 1

iifii \\.i> !• liLiU'ilul. il.

ihiM •

jiii><)iuT>. iiiiil i;irn

iIr'v ivtnaitu'ii I' >r •ciuw:

i'\i'i:il wilf |iic]>;iliil I'm lluiii. ;i|i|H;ir> In li.u.

l.ilM'n tlivfoiui rliil 1 1ll' 111. I'di iilU'i liiuniiii,' a iViijato

ii'd to llo^toii. wlicii.' iuiil --iMiK' Miiallcr M'^^i'N wliicli were Inn';

I Si. Ca^liii'/'' laiiiiiv w.ii'

:,r

lillU' till lIu'V WlTC

, llu' St, Castillo's.cxi'haii.ijiil. A' llii'' 'iiiH-

lather and -on, apinar to liaxi.' hicn ah-.eiit

in l''iaiu\'. wluM-f tlie lunm'r liail i-onu' into

l„,sM''-vi()n of i()nNiiii'ral>U' laiuird estates.

In the spriiv^ "' '7"7' •'" expeilition was

(r,-i;aiiizeil in New I'.ir^lainl. lor an attaek

ii|ioii I'ort Uov

M. lie Snherean'. 'i'liis

(((nimiimledbv Colonel M

at anchor, i lose to the tort, thev retired In

their trenches. Ni\l da\ . Ilicv rc-cinbarkcil

on hoard their \e>sels. 1win;; lost neail\ ;i

himdred ol' their men, and set sail lor Ne«

Knuland. M. S.;l >ercase. m a I lln

w hii li was tlien helil

expedition was

irch.andconsisteil

lerthol' 2(X) intantrv. in .: ^ ti anspoit -. luu

convov of two nien-ol'-w ar, 'l"lu\ arrived oil

Port Uoxal on the (ilh |une, to the "^rcat

suhse(|lientl\ w rii, ,i to llie l''rench (io\eni-

nient attrihuted the sncccss ol' the Kreiuli.

in a ,L;re;ii ""'I'Ali^'i '" ''"^' opportune .mi ,W,

val ol tt»Wfcrm» St. Castling,

'J'l le Tail lire ol tins i'\

astunishnunl aiu

peilit

1

loll caiisi il

iiidi''nati(>ii

surprise ol tiif tl I' rench, who,

were soon

< iovcrnor.

rallied to the defence*lM tin.

Hodi es dl" nun were siMit out

lo harass the eneniv in the woods and

retard their ap)>roacii to the t"'"t as

oil'.,' as pi ib In this w; tile Kn-'-

lish were arretted for some davs in iheir

proL re sk; Init at hisl, on the third ilav

alter their arn\ al. tliev came w ithiii ,i slioil

distance ot" the I'ort. which was then

detended bv 11 inhabitants who haid he

called in from the siirrouiiilinj{ couiitrv.

M. de Snbercase was obli',fed, however, to

burn down a lumiher of buildings in the

vicinity of the fori, as

bold them; and was al'raid of il

Into the possession of the

throui;hout New i;n:;laiul. where itssucces'.

Iiail been coiiluieiUlv expccleii, ami it w.i^-

at once determiiu'il to make another etVoit

to rciliice the fort. C'ol. March, on the

plea of ill health. i,'avi' up the commaml In

Major \Vaiiiwri,i;lil. and the expedition

arriveilin the basin of INnM Rovalrmiiir

mil Al st ; but the I'rei icli were verv iltU

was unable to

Kill fallinir

I'nijlish then conitne lueil to

neniy. 'I'lie

a.v a rej;iihir

-ie>;e to tlie tort: but ibe I'rench ojiposfi

A

ihem with ijreat br

aron St. Caslin/

,p,

a\eiy and >uccess. '|'1k'

was ainoii.4 the l-'rench

:il the head ot' a small bculy of Indians:

and took a verv conspicuous pari in defend-

in;; the fort. On one occas>ion. he made a

better prepaieil tor this second \ isit, |lioui;li

tliev hail been reinforced bv the crew of a

I'rigate commanded by M. de nonaventnic.

The Kn;;lish, fortunately for the !•"rench. weri'

very dilatory in their movements, anil i;ave

the (ioveriior suiricieiit time to re-assemble

all the inhabitants tor the defence of the

On the eveiiim,' of the Jist i\ui;ust. the

KiiLilish landed on the side opposite lo the

fort, and marcheii at mu i-h tb.

woods until they reaiheil a favorable jiosi-

tion. about a mile from the l'"reiich. where

they eiicanijied. .\ party of over a hiimln d

Indians and Inihituns, were immediatel v sent

out bv Subercase to some points mi t!

'iortie with a number ol' In dians and i'rencb

and forced the Brit ish lo ret ill to the

camp with considerable loss. On ihe ifith

June, the French had intimations from their

I'outs that the eneniv

combined movement on the f

was preparing; for a

ort : and thev
were therefore fully prepared on tin

nit,'lilwhen they heard the mutlled so

a lartje bodv of mei

rn er aliox e the I'.Illtllsll. with the view <•!

protectin;; the French property, and sr

prisiu'. th e enemv if iblc On iIk

cveniiij,'of the j^rd, a party of the Kni;lisli

was sent from Ihe main bodv for a recoii-

noissance, hut the olVicer eommaiidin.!,' the

advanced .!,'uard failed lo lake the proper
precautions, and was cau,y;lil in an ambus-
cade and killed, to:,'elher with a number of

hi s men. Several

1 iiioviii',,' towards (he
walls. When the Hritish came within i,'un-

shot, the Ciunon of the fort commenced to

play briskly lo the ijreal consternation of the
former who had 11 ioii;;ht to surprise the

I'
'

y;i

French, The knowledt^e that the French

prisoners were also taken
and brou.uhi to the fort, and from one of

these il was ascertained that Ihe Kn.^'lisli

proposedlaiuliuijtheir artillery in Ibecourse
oftheni.uht. Therefore the (iovcrnorordered
tirestobcli>;hted alonj; the river as soon as

the tide commenced lo ris null! us precau-



Cn'nth nun AiLchtuios in AtudLi.
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in<,stonn<.l,lin;4.-hanuUTisli.s„rtlKAi.-l.,-
;
WUny (^ulnc. 1-,„|> luul lu'cn iicctcci al

Saxon r.Hx-. "'I'lu. Chiu\yr {uncnuwM-.- \-ynu\vu:w. at Maikiiiaw, at IVlrnit. on llu-

-avs a cont.Mnp-.raiv ^^r\U^,. "uop ivlc-
; Illin„i.. ami on 11k' borikTs of the (Juir nl

l.raticl toi- their cxaUcnt laws an.i nui.l ' M,.xio,. at thr mouth of the MisMssippi.
adm.n>strat„,n. for tlu: scruriiv of lilv.tv Pori K,ual and A.a.iia had re.nainod, hou-
and property, tor the eno.ura.-enunl of ever, in the possession of the Kn-lisl, atUr
virtue and suppression of viee. for pronu,- Hu- eapture of the former phue bv Nid.ol-
tm.^r letters h.v ereeln,^ free sehools and son. Me Ron ale and.Sl. lohn's (P.K. Island
a,lle,|;es. W e ean. h.uvexer. see in tlu ir

,

„ere alone held bv the Kreneb, a.ul a noble
IcSi.sIafonattbaldaythoevideneesoftlKU fortress had luen eotntneneed in i;.,,. on
M^.r-l ot mdependenee and self-assertion. ' the M.uth-eastern eoast of the fortncr Isian.l.
nlueh. lorty years later, led ;„ sueh. impor- justly considered the kev to the St. I.aNv
tant consecp.ences. The P.oar.l of Trade

, rctu'e. 'Che people of Camula at that titne
bad represented m ,7,50. that -the people; were mostiv poor, and at times bad a
ol Connertieut am iihode Kland hiv,. si.-,,,r ,1 r ".1 .1 . . ,.

, .,, , „ .
,

. ,

'
'-'"o iia\i -liu-.;le lor the aetual meessaries of lite,

lutherto aleeted an nMependenev of the The llotne (iovernnunt .lid not soetn ,0

n'rm!,. I" Z '•"',
"" '"'" •"'" -""'--'-"i'1-.val. ants and condition of

nanstntt.edanv ot then; laws tor eonsidera- the colony, and bein, constantiv cn..u.edtion. iKir anvaecountol t he rtransactinns • i„ .
•

• ,. •
*""•'"'"

^„ , , ,
'" ^M'^'"^>ve wars m Europe was unable to^ucb complaints became more tremieul in ..;>.. .1 t.i 1

subsecpient vears.
'

^'l^ "^^\ "''"""K'' "'^^'"t"'" «' ^-'-l-'i^'i

The nostm,AV..A,//,;-.the ,l,st„e.s t"" T 17 ""l--="ivc.ly required,

• . .

msi novs- llu. system ot ( lovernment. as wc have

colonies, in ,;. jatnes K.-anuci:;;: cm :^r:'z'^zTz;^
'""

T-""
'"'"

';
s.i\s ,1 j,'n.u Ileal lor the patriotism aiul

• In 17.58 tluic wcrr luiiit in i!„st.,n in,tv-n,K inp-
'"'^'very of the Freiieh in America, that tbcv

sMil^c.ssels,ln,^lo„i„all^i.x(l,„»s,„ultl,rlc•lu,mladi^^^''•c able to contend as lomi as tliev did
,imll«xnty-r..ml,)iis._nAx, i,„i I, ,„., y„.

-•' on_)iii
with the energetic and warlike people of



l'i-i>nn IhcKs I iiictiis. IT

"'"". <M,lh.

"' nil |)„K,.

"'"'"II, ||;|,l

"'<'''-
pill,.

<' "liiili ),,.

nuv Willi

)fllo riiilili C'liliinii' .. «lii) \\K\v ;il\v;ivs

tiiliiiis ol' tJK'ir nii'^lilini line III. anil umiU t'll

;.lftn |>ri\ I'lilin;; llicii pid'^if-^.

•tfl Nuiirlv a iiMiliiiv aiul a lialf lia passi'il

\\WK- tho liiiK'-. 1)1 wliiili \\i' li.ni' hrcn

irrilint,'. and liu- mtv nanK'> of tlii' men

jrlii) udikt'il --(1 ialioiinnsiv aniU'i)iiraiji.'Oilsly

liiiiid up a Nl'w l''iaiui' in i\iiK'rica are

)ri;ollfii l)\ all oxfC|)l lla' siliolar. Of the

lolilc dominion I'laiUL' oiue possessed, she

':s|i<n\ onlv p()Nsc-.>c"- luo hanen ami insinni-

li.iiil IsiamN in llu; (inlT ol' St. l.,a\vreiH'e.

Ill- whole a^peet ol" thinii^ has allereil on

B^ilh incontinent. NVheie Mntilandoiueelaimeil

riul'ls as the .Soveieli;n .Slate, we see a

'mi'j;htv nalion with a populalioii ol" nearly

fortv millions,—exhihilin^j; in their ener:jy,

perseveianee. and stll'-i-eli-.iiue tlie hest ol"

,
the (pialities of those rates who seem des-

itineil to huild up many i:n)|>ires,— to form

' "(irealer Ihitains" o\er the laee ol" the

glohe. Where I'ranee oiue rei'^ned su|i-

Vrenie. I'.ii;-;hmd now elaiins dominion.

—

Pro>|ierou-- eomimmitii^. already eotintim;

their annrei^ate population hy millions,

liave urown up hy the Atlanlie, and hy

tiie horders of the St. I.awrenee and the

f^reat lake-, aiul no portion ot' the iiihahi-

tant-. show a more loyal de\olion to l'"njj-

' land than Ih • people who speak the ['"reiieli

. jannna^e and profess the leliL^ion of the

majority ol' I'ranee. .\tailia, where J)j,'

MonIs, J)i' I'outrineourl. I, a Tour, and .St.

C'asline strn-^'^led aiul I'onuhl. i-- the home
of an ener^rlie and lii'4h---p!rilr(l people, w ho

ha\e aeeumulatid eoiisidiMalile wealth out

ot" the i^reat rt'sonrees thai ahoiind in Ih.'

soil aiul in the waters around them, and

who must have a nohle future het"ore them

if they are hut true to their hest interest-..

In dilVerent parts of Aeadia can still he seen

settlements of the ilesceiulants of the race

who oiiee foui^hl a,v;ainst KnL;land for the

dominion in iXmeriea; hut, like their eom-

patriols in the l*ro\ inee of (.J^iehee. the\

have no aspirations for the old rri:iiiii\

.Still the traveller ean see in Nova .Seolia

and New Hrunswiek the same laees that

he may meet with in old Normandy. The
lannuai^a" of the majority is at the hest a

/(i/o/'s, and the English lan.t;ua,ije has as yet

made surprisiiii^ly little headway amon'.j

them, for the Acadian is remarkahlx tena-

cious of old customs, anil little dispoMii

to change. They are simple in their hahits.

("ondol'amusements, .mil easily satisfied : and

thonjjh they may he wantitnj; in energy and

etiterprize, qualities especially valuahle in

I
provinces like these, yet we would not wil

' linijly see them disap|iear hv heiomiiii;

ahsorhcd in the majority, for like many of

the names of our rivers, hays, ami headlaiuU

they help to remind us that we are not with-

out a history of our own. and to recall those

stirrinj; times w hen the Enj,'lish and French

contended for suiiremacy in this country.

PRO M K T 11 K r S VIXCT I' S.

,'\h llii hnni I'M ol it I ill

m jiiiiN Hi-.ADi;

Ofd
Tli.il nui-it hr liiirnr liciausc my sin was ^riat

!

.Ml lliis n sitI'ss fiirii' onViii/Uil stiil'i-

Willi wliiili ill \.iin I >lrii'jL;lr u itli in\' t'ati'

.Xiidyil lii;;li III 11 Is jn> t tliat si-iiils ^llt^'l p.tii

llnil ^iiaw my MriMlin^ vitals il.iy anil iiiclit,

.And lii'ait and • >l to tlii- haul nil Is c rU:

Ni.ir wliirli 1 vi'iituri'il, trusting in mv mii^lit.

I- illi I'crl.iddin liiT 1 darid tc stir

't'lir slow course of in\ l>lood to {|iiirki-ii liliss,

—

'I'liy lili>s ».is mailiu'ss, tii'iy siui'i'iir I

And alt thy transient joy has ciiine lo tlii> !

'I'lii'sc siomriil, raplivi' eyes, I'm ile

Anil p.irelied and eiiisiiiH; lips and cravim; In

d to

I'oiever (imisl it be.') to tliat lleiee Ma/
voin wlileli I drlew my madness and my pain

Sometimes I I'aney thai I sleep, and sweet

Siil'l-saddencd echoes rin.nd my senses tlow,

lys lonu past: and at my levi ri d Ciel,

Ocean's Inifjlit iiyinplis with d irl.idiii

At >-h ti I littl<

.\nd loiieli their ;;ar

As on they da

To where the w

[it's III

while

ilh lo li.iiid.

iniiMi' in till ir smile,• with

soa-elionis surges ura ml.

Hut i'\er, as I think my tornients *^'i r,

'I'he vullnie-tieiKl, as with a poisoned dart.

rierees my tremtiliny soul into the eoiv :

.\nd from my dream I waken with a st.irl.

.\li me! ah me! this maddening, i|iienililen.- li

.\li me ! this roek, these l"etters ol" a slave I

All ine! this vulture's, ceaseless, ravenous ire

Ah me! this deathless death, this liviiitj >;ra\e!

Oil ! how my soul cries upward for the day,

When I shall liurst these letters and he Irvvl

Oh! that redetiiption from this thrall, I |iray,

Kind Heaven, in mercy, yet may lirinjj to iiic I




